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ill Ol T"R Now VAU tSloek" of Di'ohh Goods is
, Uio Im!hI wo Iiuvo over shown mid

Wo ox loud
cordial in- -

oinlmioos thu IiiI.ohI styles und wcyives.
V' lo thi) ladies of Moil fori I und vicinity n

.fr vilaliuii U) cull and oxuniino ilium.
w .

woman of seomlng sterling worth, comely
of face, with pleasant, happy disposi-
tion, and wu uro satlnflcil will preside
over Mr. Ilalley's nioinilaiii homo In a
man iiu - urodilublu to horsulf und with
Joy to tho paturfainlllan of Ihut house-
hold.

Found, In my sturo a lady's gold
biiiiHtpln. A. J, Taylin-- .

A I the liitilixulicjii ol I'rof. N. I.
Nuriogiiii, ttim Is Htute watnr Imlllf for
lliHpinl of Oingon, OhiiH. Mewlyn anil
I.eiHur l,uuy wuru urrvsluil hint Hatnnhiv

My mining interests require my undivided H
attention and I have decided to sell my en--
tire stock of iff

GOODS AT
j

For the NEXT S1XIY DAYS

Since buying tlie Racket Store in this city I have been continually
adding now and staple lines of goods to the stock. These are included in
the cost sale, and compriso
Lace CurtaiiiH, Ladies' Skirts, Table Linen, Towels, Toweling, Chenille

i Table Covers, Ladies' Fans, Ladies' and Children's Jackets, Coats and
r Capes, Ladies' Automoblo Kubber Coats, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats,
i Caps, a large and complete Line of Stationery, and innumerable other

Goods in fact everything in rny store goes

j At Cost ! For Cash !

Sale lasts only Sixty Days
1 "THE KACMET T"I H. B. NYE, Proprietor Medford, Oregon

California Cromo Tan
for itoye. No Better. Also some
Heavy Soled Shoes for

ned Leather
try eer v i c e a b I e I

Girls

FITTER J
Union riemorial Service.

Xt
I JJack (lords uro always

iii I o a . W'ii Imvii nmile
i)t ii vmy cmul'iil Hiilcotiou of
Viz tliuHo ami urn nmv allowing
iit I hit f'lllu.vliiK (ixoi'plloiiul
iti villain:

to M In li ack Unmildntli, if 75
6lt in Heavy lllui'li 1,'lirv-io- l

v

Vi w in K.UUII i yr
vi IS lin:h Heavy l'ul'lilu
vi Cheviot if 1.00

to 00 in. Heavy Storm
S'fgll if 1.00to 'I'i ill. I'.iack VIi,;(ll(lH $1 00

to l''illU llllp..ll'-l- l llilii'l! S.'iili',
to Ivi indite wiilo at 00
to Wo have it dim) u s ii Itmui t

of lil.wli DrcHH Onoili. into
Dri'HH 'a limtlm ufto from fi In (I y ii nls each in

to tlin Intent, wi'iiviirt uf Ivtlili,',
to Arinunip, IImmiIIiiiikI, utu,,
to at from t.'.r.O to $10.00

to
t) Dress Trimmings

it Our supply of Dress Trim-

mingit) M very I'xliMinivo.

it) Nuiv A j))li in-- in lilttok,
xt) it 1 to wliiir, iiml black anil

tt) Kid Glovesto
it) Wo am iiKi-ut- for I'.

it) CuntniiU'ii i Cu.'h lailiuu'

it) linu kiil gloves

it) See our undress Kill

it) Glovu in I'.iucU J and

it) (Jray at 1.50

it)
it) J. O. Van
it)

r CITY HAPPENINGS.
1

A. A. Davis , Co.' warehouse, un

annex lo tliu llourlng till. look u lain--

lilu Moniluy afternoon. Tao entire un-

derpinning nave way anil "otiO lmheU
of wheal anil .'WOO bushels ol burli-y- , to-

gether will) tlio entire slruutJro dropped
10 l!.u ui ound, u tllnUtiitiu o( uboat three
furl. Thu jlilei o( lliu bullUlin: were

liulKud out u uuiitililuriible and u lew of

the imokn ol wheat wuro bunted open,
but the o ol ci'ulii Id really nutlilnif.
The ifrulu and building will be led iu

tbuy are until the ftralu U used up,
when In all probability the old build-Int- f

will 00 torn down and au elevator
built In It place. Tho company ha
bad In ooniouiplatlon fur tome tlmo tho

ereollon o( a tnodurn dclucd elevator
nd thu oollapiloK of the warebuute

will doubtleu batten IU building. An

elevator would do away wltb tbe uuitoui
of Backing tho wuiat which ! now in

vogue la the falley.
Lol oa road from Central Volut to

Wllliaou place, near Table Uook Hun-da-

evenlnif a bundle containing little
girl' clothing. Kinder ploaae leavo at
livery 'lable la Central . Point, and
oblige, dona u. rt iiuatni. ,

Them aro at least two In

.lackaon County who uro making good

wagei In catching turtle and fattening
thorn for Sau Pranoiaeo marketa. John
J. Drown, living a mile north of Central
l'olnt, ha caught from Dear crook 200

ilurlng the patt fow woeg anil la atlll
gathering tbera In at tho rato of two
loium day. They aro worth ti! a
dozea on board tho oarJ at Central
l'olnt. The age of thooo he has caught
arorngos about aeven yean. There Is

nnother party on Koguo rlvor who is

repurted to now. havo.oo laud 8200

turtles which he ba taken from Uogue
rlvor this season. ' Tho market for

There will be union memorial ser-
vices held at tho Presbyterian Church.
Sunday, Sept. 22d, at 2 o'clock p. m
Short ahdresses will be made by tho.
pastors, Mayor W. S. Crowe! I, W. I
Vawter and Wm. Gore. We cordially-invit- e

all to attend theso services.
W. B. MOOKE,

Secretary Ministerial Association.

wlilto lit Uf), f)0 ami 7(jij per
r"nl '

, t

Colored Dress Goods

In tho colored tioul Komla wo
have all lliu liituol noil pop-
ular coloring!! in tliu plain
wo.'ivux, Hiiiluljlci for tailor
FiiilH ami HkirlH in VoiiilitniH
C'ovorts, Whipcord, IViiii-lillll-

olu.

Wool Shirt Waist
Materials
Oar assortment of waist H

Ih lliu liirn'' anil
liiiHl over diown in Medford
t'pwanln of 100 patlorns, no
two llliku, ill till) lllll'Ht col-

oring!) of Olil Horn.', Now
Uluo, Kuncdii Gruvn, Med,
otc,

Ladies' liider Down
Dressing 5acques

In Pink, Illuu ami lied

Special at $i 25

Dyke & Co. it)
it;

iMKDFOHD, Oltl'XiOX 0

turlkn Is not ilpo until the latter purl
uf October und from then on din-lu-

tliu cooler wcitlher. Two caught by
Mr. Drown ImrO murks imidu uion them
by thu Koguu river nurly seven yoarr
ngo.

Don't forget Dr. l.owo will bo at
Hotel Nnh m-x-t week from Monday to
noun ednt---iliiy-, Sept. .' U lo lintl.

The buiiil lunlesl tins licen ileclureJ
off ut Aalilnnil by lliu lulr iiiunuuenieiit.

s I'm' banil bus w ilhilruwu
from thu cnulesl after months of prac-

tice, und oar boys have beta lutilled
that the cmiludt U nil' but liny do not

pruposo lo be let ell' so easily und will be
on band Kriduy evenluj;, according to

previous urrnnKViauuuj. Tbe Ashland
I hi nd ought still Ii) bun cauilidulu for
the prise bat it is probable Hint it too
hut put up tho white feather. Our boys
feel they can earn the prise und are uo
lug after it. You fellows In Grants 1'asi

aim Ashland cn play ball but you can't
piny liorus. However you are entitled
lo credit for having sense enough to
know that you can't.

Clouded visions In ohlluaood auai
clouded Intellect through life. How
can you eipecl your children to do
creditable work at school wiien tnelr
eyes aro stralocd to tbe torture point
wltb every effort to read, write or cipher.
They will fall hopelessly to thn ruar,
bowevor inonlally equipped tor tne
front rank. To rollovo these conditions
have Dr. Lowe tost, your eh lid run's
eyes when he Is at Hotel Nash next
week from Monday to Wouoesday noon.

Mr. G. W. Ilailoy and Mre. M. J.
Dlngman, of Shake, Jaokson County,
were married at Jacksonville on Tues-

day of this week, by Judge l'rlm. Mr

Ualluy in ono of Jenny croek country's
best farmers and quite an extensive
land owuer In that locality of tall sugar
plaoa, mountain streams and tattooed
cattlo a jovial good fellow with frlonds
everywhere. The bride oame to Jack
son County from Ds Moires, Iowa,
about throo months ago. Sho is a

Notlcs tkst Uvsr

EASY TO OPEN

STRONG

CLEAN

SIMPLE

Canning;
Can Be

Tested

or Ions by breakiKO
or covora

when you put u your Fruit.
show It to you. For sale by

HOWARD" & CO
.Iff

ohai-gui- l wlih luivllig cuoijlit milmvn In

Itnguo rivor by moans other limn with
hook nml line. Tliry were brought

.Iiidgu Jainmi Hlewart whi re f.luw- -

civil plenil gnilly mnl wu flm.-i- i0, the
itniiliiiini line for mich offem-es- I. m y
Klnixl Hull ami bin trial in nut for t

iSalnnl.iy. It is probable IJovi.-rno-

lieiir will bo asked to remit the line in
the Muwetyii ease as ho has no money
wllh whlrh to pny mnl u lay ill jnil ol
twenty-llv- days would wreak a hard,
shili on his liirgu family. Their method
of cntehliij llnh wjs to Hiring wire fenc-

ing the river mnl lhi-- thu
HhIi ni they lame againHt thu nutting.

You get a line pleeo of granitewarewith oueh can ol baking powder
of Cheamnoi-- Si Myers.

How Is Ihls for Oregon supromacy:
"A cur of Oregon llarllult pears In

pr.mo condition void In Now York, r

Ith, ul an avoriigi) of f2 05 per
box. At tho snino tlmo 'Fancy, clear
Now York Stale Uurtlelts' were ijuotcd
at :l f)0 und tl per barrel, ciulvuleiit
to about I mr box." Oregon can go
up ngiiliint (he world on fruit and beut
'em all out, notwithslunding the fact
that iu many casus our statu Is com-

pelled to curry a California handicap.
It's boltur than un even tip guess Ihut
tho pours above spoken of were gulh- -

ercd from Jackson County trees.
Did you know It? When you want

a lino photo call on Cieo. W. Muckoy
he can muko 'cm O. K.

W. Koaeb, one of tho publishers
of the Itububurg 1'lulnduulcr, und at
one lime un employe In Tmc MAIL

has been elected king ol tho Hose-bur- g

carnivul. Tliu Mail knew Friend
I touch was u kliic among men all tho
time but wo hardly expected the people
of ltuseburg would discover the fuel in
so short a time. Hero nr.) our hourli-es- t

cougmluliitions, old boy, together
with u wieb tliul thu good people of
your town wlil continue lo esteem your
elTorts In the sumo rntto which others
do who know you inoro intimately.

The Itutm mill is now rolling feed,
llr-in- your grists Friday or Saturdays.

Tho Mcdford Furniture Co ,

to I. A. Webb, huabcen making
many ebunges iu tho uppcaruncu of
their salesroom this week. The walls
have been newly pupcred and tbe furn
iture urranged in un artislie and con-
venient manner. Moinbers of tho Urin
roporl ihut they aro doing a good busi-
ness und Ihut tho prospects for a suc-
cessful career seems assured. They
are making now frlonds each day and
sooui to have a turn about thorn that is
euro to raako these friends steadfast.

Got a ten oont shave at Hardin's
barber slion. You save Ufa cents on
every shave 1 give you two a week
nity-iw- o weeks iu a year j.JJ saved
for a Christmas present.

A. U. Clemens aud J. S. Morgaa, who
with their families, have spent the past
iwo months In the hay fields of Klam
ath County, returned to Medford last
Sunday. The latter part of their stay
was at Will Nicholson's ranch, where
In less than two weeks these two gentle-
mou, wltb one assistant, put up 104
tons of hay. They wero then treated
to an cystor supper a delicious ropast
prepared by Mr. Nioholson himself,
which was greatly enjoyed by the
whole party.

With the new facilities that B. N,
Butlor put In his shop, ho turns out as
eood work In repairing watuhea and
.'ewolry as any ono in Southern Oregon.

Or. 1. D. Phlppa haa a profession)
card in this Issue of The Mail.' Dr.
Fbipps has opened dental parlors In
tho Adklns building, over H. E. Boy--
don's store. Ho has as finely appointed
offices as there aro Id tho oity, luxuri
ously furnished with everything mod
ern In furniture, and with mechanloal
devtcea necessary In his profession.
The doctor Is a graduate from tbe Chi
cago College of dental surgery, Lake
Forest university.

All kinds or sosti aud doors and
screen doors, at lowest market prico
W. Woods.

I'resMont Hills baa asxed us to an
nounce that the date for the band con
test at Ashland haa been changed to

Friday evening at 7:30; Eagle Point
nd Mcdford will play ball on Friday

and on Saturday another game of ball
will be played by the two victorious
n ines of previous games. These changes
were made out of respeot for our lato
president and to give opportunity for

observing Thursday as memorial day.
Cash Paid for Chickens : I am In

tho market tor cash mirohnsos of all
chickens brought to me. T. E. Potion-gor- ,

proprietor Central meat market.
No more wur bread ul the Vienna

bakery.
W. W. F.stoa, of Tulent, reports a

a splendid crop of wheat this year-b-est

he has ever grown, many heads of
wheal measuring five Inches In length.
He has also marketed about 00 doxcb
of very flno peaches. A sample of. his
poaoh crop was brought to Tub Mail
shop thin .week. It Is of tho twenty

OJiico cling variety and measured
eleven inches iu circumference and
weighed nearly a pound.

When you want d raying done get
Slover lo oo it. He's always ready
always reliublo and his charges are
always lust rluht.

A Mr.' Finch, of Lot Aogeles, Calif.,
hue purchueed the Crowd! fruit farm
from C. Gominel, who purchased it
from W. S. Crowed last winter. Tho
price paid was I'JooO, which istbeexact
amount paid for it by Mr. Gominel.
Mr. Finch is said to be a thorough

Ut and will move here with bis
family about the first of October and
will tako possession of the place. Mr.
Gimiruel and his O. J. Kni us,
will return to Grants Pass, near which
place they owo farm property.

Wells & Shearer havo tho best
equipped outfit for drayiug and house-
hold moving In Medford. Seo thorn
when need tbe services of a good d ray-
ing oulOt.

J. G. Taylor, the harness maker,
has his residence in lCuet Medford nearly
completed. It Is a very pretty little
home and so nicely situated as to al
ways bo a treasured spot. Contractor
A. C. Nicholson's master hand with
hammer and saw did the work. Mr.

Taylor's now briok store building is

nearly ready to move into. G. W.

Priddy did the brick work on this and
A. C. Nioholson the carpenter work.

Acetylene gaa head light for min-

ing after night at Wolfer'e tloshop.
. W. J. Virgin: "Tho quality of
wheat grown in the' valley la the" best
this year I havo ever handled. It is al-

most entirely free from smut and the
Hour made from it Is lar better than
that usually made from a new crop."

H. H. Howard & Co. received a
carload of salt this week. ;

Mrs. Loder has her large new resi-

dence nearly completed. Tbe structure
is a credit to the part of town in which
it stands and is a monument to the
thrift of this honest and Industrious

..Widow lady. ;

R. T. Lawton Is stilt in the real
estate and Insurance business. He has
bargain for those who desire them.

O. C. MoClendon, of Sams Valley,
has rented 'his o farm to J. W.

Clark, of Central Point, for a term of
Ave years, at 500 per year, cash rental.
Possession Is to be given next week.

For Sttlo Three lots on D street,
near Calliolio Church ; two story build-

ing. Will sell or exchange for Cali-
fornia property. ' Address John Dunn,
Mcdford, Oregon.

Thu Portland carnival, which wa
lo have opened Wednesday of this week,
has been postponed until Friday, the
SOtli, out of respeot to our dead presi-
dent.

If you are looking 'or shoes, call at
Gurnea'e.

Married Sept. U. 1H0I, at the Pres-

byterian manse, Mr. O. F. Olson and
Miss Uluuobe Vroman, of Gold Hill,
Kev. Adolph Haborly officiating.

New bakot and a good one at the
Vienna bakery.

Miss Lulu Porter has tukon a posi
tion as saleswoman In. J. G. Van

Dyke's store, and Mies Smile Amann a
like position in ,ho Medford Ilook Store.

--f iDe?. Pines All kinds of pines.
Blr nines, little nines, half Brown ulnes.
dwarf pipes and giant pipos. Cheap
pipes, cosiiiy pipes hqu pipes uini, are
moderate tn price. Got a pipe at Billy
Isaacs' smoke house.

i
Rev. M. Browm'lgg, pastor of the

Churoh of Christ, at Phoen'x, has de-

cided to open a photograph gallery at

I ff

I TAYLER, THE

that place and is now erecting a build -

j log fur that purpose. Ho was engaged
In photography before entering the
ministry. '

We want all tho eggs we can get;
cash or trade. H. II. Howard it Co.

Messrs. Terrill (Delbert) 4 Harris
shipped three carloads of stock hogs to
Gazelle, Calif., last week for feeding
purposes.

Fruit cans in endless quantities at
Wolfer's tinshop.

-- Mrs. Paul Demmcr, who has been
ill for the past eight months, is very low

no hope is entertained for her

Hurdin's blacksmith shop rear of
Medford bank. All work guaranteed.

Mrs.lt. H. Halley, wTio has been
quite 111 since Sunday, is now very

i much improved. Dr. Stephenson is in
attendance.

$3 per week.. Wanted, girl for gen-
eral housework. Will pay io per week.
Inquire at this office.

Kilted by Falllag Tree.

Eroeat Cox, aged eighteen years, a
resident of Woodvllle, and grandson of
O. E. Gorsllne, ol this olty, was killed
by a falling tree while logging for the
Riobards-Gorsli- ce sawmill, near Tal-

ent, on Tueaday of this weok. The
young man had beou warned when fifty
yards away by those who were felling
the tree lo "look out" and not approach,
but heedless of the warning ho deliber-
ately walked to bis death. Tbe tree
struck him squarely on the head,
smashing his skull. It was about 10
o'clock when the aoctdent occurred
and he lived until nearly 5 o'oloek of
the same day. The tree was sixteen
inches in diameter where It struck
him. Hi parents in Woodvllle were
soot for, aa was also Dr. Plekel, of this
place. Everything possible to save bis
life was done but to no avail. The re-

mains wore taken to Woodvllle Wednes-
day morning for burial.

Tho Woodburn nursery stook Is'
.Mi.! , 1. n IT Ka I ..... , nM . I.- -. muu I

jjv.iinivi; v ii v. uw.uii u uia, nvi iuiq
nursery has been doing business for a
great many years. It' stock planted
tho pioneer orchards of Oregon and
stock from this same nursery Is planting
tho orohards today. The orohardlat of
Oregon all endorse tbe Woodburn
nursery. L. U. Hoover, of Medford, Is
tho agent for Southern Oregon and
Northern California.- Orders given him
are never changed or railed you getInal wllftt. vmi nntnrHn b InA 'ln. a .
good" Is substituted, and no orders are
increased after first made.

A Golden Opportunity.
I want to rent my place. There are

U'J acres of It; 120 acres in cultivation;
45 acres of which is now growing al-
falfa. Besldos this I will give renter
use of 49 acres of timber pasture land.
Will rent tor three or Ave years at lii.60
an aoro. To the man I rent to I want
to sell my personal property, consist-
ing of horses, cows, (all vounel sheeD.
(IU head registered ewes), machinery,
wagous, grain and hay everything
necessary to carry on the farm In good
shape. Land is one and a half miles
from Central Point.

S. McClendon.
Wanted.

Twenty wood choppers wantod. Good
winter's lob. Aonfv to F. M. Stewart,
Medford.

Settle Up Notice.

As I have sold out my business i
Medford it becomes necessary that all
my book accounts be settled at once.
During my absence of a few weeks ac-
counts may be paid at tbe office of

York.
I. A. Webb.

. For Sate.
' We have a large quantity of post aad
shakes for sale, or will exchange fee
grain. George Brown & Suns.

Eagle Poinu

School
Books
Here

"Tablets, 4c :

Pencils, 2 fop lc
Pens, 10 for 5c

Penholders, "4c

"
. School Bags, 25c .

School Bags, (better) 35

Rulers,

Legal Cap, 12 sheets, 5c

Ink, 5c per bottle
Rubber Bands, 13c gross

Erasers, 5c

Sponges, 5c

Rulers and Blotters giv-
en away with purchases
of any of these goods.'

COME ONE

COME ALL

Medford Book Store
YELLOW FRONT

Mail Order House

The ONLY JAR with Detachable Fastener

THE SU--
M FRUIT JAR

The only Perfectly Hermetically Sealed Jar

EASY TO SEAL

OUAKANTEBI)

TESTBD

UNIFORM

Sun Fruit
Jars Cost

More, Butt

( DunRer of I'rult HpoillnK, or burnliiK ImndH Insosllng
kJa I hi npuii. ur htiiuvuh w kuiu

Motul to eorroilu or tulnt contentH,
( Wlro to stroloh, or spuclnl rubboi--

You want tho best Prnlt lar miido
This wo have. Coino In and lot us

ttv H. H.


